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T H E LI NAO R E QUAR T ER L Y 

by chemical applications." Again he sa.ys : "It cannot be r ep eat ed t oo often that 
there is no absolutely sure a rtificial, chemical or mechanical method of birth cont rol, 

that a rtificial forms have never r eceived t he endorsement of the medical profession 
through it s g reat medical societies, and tha t the repeat ed use of cont racep t ives is 

apt t o end by causing great p hysical and mental d istress t o the use r." Ind irectly, 
in the following passage, Dr. P edersen sums up strongly his indictment of positive 

contraception: "Some of t he r esults of natural birth control in descending order of 
importance a re : (a) r eversal of sterility t o fertility in many childless coup les; ( b ) 

limitation of offsp ring by methods that do not offend physiological laws, t he 

aesthetic sense, nor the mutual self r espect of t he man and woman ; (c) avoid
ance of imposing on t he ma rriage bed a ll the p r actices and atmosphere of the 

b rothel; (d ) reduction in t he number of functional sexual disorders, p roceeding 
from the excesses and perversions invited and induced by artificial contraceptives 

and f rom the sense of security their use elicits, which, in a t least t en per cent of 
cases, is false security." 

T his book is so splendid tha t t he r eviewer regrets the necessity of differing with 
a st atement in the author's foreword . There he asserts that there is a d ifferential 

birth r a te in favor of incap"bles over c"p"bles in the p roportion of seven t o t wo. 

This prop or t ion, we believe, is not verifiable by st a tist ics and further involves the 

very delicate definition of cap"bles and incap ables. Dr. P edersen finishes his brief 
fo reword by asking, " is a humane, wise policy of sterilization p oss ible a nd will it 

meet the issue?" T o both these questions, we answer briefly and emphatically, "No." 
Any policy which invades natural human rights must even tually p rove a fa ilure. 

W e feel su re tha t Dr. P edersen, following the logic of his opposit ion to unnatural 

contraception, will come to agree with the fo rce of this a r gument. 

I. W . C. 

CONCEPTION P E RIOD OF WOMEN. By Dr. Kyusaku Ogino, Head of the 
Gynaecological Sec tion of T akeyama H ospita l, N iigat a, J ap an. E nglish trans
lation by D r. Y onez Miyagawa, Directo r of Government Inst itute for Infec tious 
D iseases, Tokyo I mpe rial U niversity, H ongooku, T okyo, J apan. June 6, 1934. 
Harrisburg, P ennsylvania, Medical A rts Publishing Compani\', 1903 Wood 
St reet. 

T he publication, by t he Medical A rts P ublishing Company of H a rrisburg, Penn

sylvania, of this book by t he foremost gy necologist of J apan, is the culmina tion of 

the au t hor's clinical research on the subject of natural birth control ext ending over 

a period of fifteen years. W orking independently of one another , Dr. K . Ogino, 
of J ap an, a nd Dr. H erman Kn aus, of A ustri a, a rrived a t p ractically identical 

conclusions and est ablished the existence of d efini te and det erminable periods of 
sterili ty and fertility in women. Their fi nd ings have become known t hroughout the 
world as t he Ogino-Knans theory, and t hey have been suppor ted by the independent 
r esearch of medical scien tis ts in E urope and A merica. A mong the noted gynecolo
gist s whose work has corroborated the theo ry a re Dr. Ca.rl R uge, Dr. R obert Meyer , 
Professor Schroder of Kile, P rofesso r Tscherdewahn a nd Professor F r aenkel of 
Breslau, whose investigations covcr a per iod of t hirty years. 
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7' IT ELI 11' .,1 C n E QUA n T E B, L Y 

Dr. Ogino has based hi s theory u110n the dura ti on of the period of ovulation in 

the hum a n fema le and t he dable p e riod of th e onllated ovum and of the sp erma

tOloa . Based Ul)on his observation of these factors in a g'reat number of cases, he 

has reached the conclusion that the p e rio '1 during "'hich conception is poss ibl e does 

not exceed eight days in a twent)'-cight -day c)'c1e, 

'1'hi s li ttle book by Dr. Og in o 1s wr itten more acc0.rding to the scientific IJWIIIIC 'J" 

than t hat of Dr, Ped ersen a nd for that rea so n wi ll probabl)' not find t he same 

wid espread sa le amongst the lait)'. It will , however, pro"e of great interes t to 

doctors in Hny comparison that they muy "'ish to make between the Og in o s ~'s tem 

a nel the K nans system. 

I-fe re aga in we IU1\'e a sci entific d e nu ll c iati on of positiYe contracept ion. Speak

in g of this, Dr. Og ino says : "Even though I do not intend to disc llss whether those 

rnethod s a re right or wfong, they are quite unnatural f rolll the Inec1ical point of 

v iew, and they are not without psychologica l and somatic IlHrm. By app l ~ ' ing thi s 
new theory the people ,,-ho have carried on these unnatu ral contracepth'e method s 

a re ]jberated from thei r restriction, returnin g to their o\\-n natural married life." 

1. W. C. 

A Pure, Palatable, Carbonatecl 

Kalak W a ter is m ade 
of carbonat ed dis tilled 
water and chem ically 
pure salts of calcium 
bicarbonat e, sodium 
c hlorid e, so dium 
phospbate and b icar
bonates of magnesi
um, potassium a nd 
sodium. 

PREPARED 
WATER 

THERE are many conditions, 
no doubt, where you will 

want your patient to increase 
his daily intake of water . 

. In such cases, why not suggest 
the use of Kalak Water, the pal
atable, carbonated alkaline 
water prescribed by physicians 
for over twenty years. 

Kalak 
PATRONI ZE OUR ADVERTI SERS 
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